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Capital la simply the savings of previous labour

and la useful in sustaining present and futurei

labour.

Capital, therefore, is produced by labour. Labeur

1 simply toilsome ork, which is generally pet-

formed under the direction of bossesor task-masters, 1

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits cf previons

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, is sustained

b> Capital. Capital and Labourare inter-dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourera; and,labourera

may feri trades-uniCns and organize aisres; but,

labour and capit".1 will not quarreI any more than

a man vil quanel with his meals. Cheapside be-

Ileves in paying labour handsomely, as ne counir

cau be prosperous ithout well pid loera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Goods, 12tc.
New Dress Poplins, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannes, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Chambily Flannels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Plannels, great bargains.
SbirtingFlannels, 20, 25, 30.

W HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CLOUDS,

NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladieff Wool Cuffas.
Ladies' Wosl Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mita, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Liaed.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs wgal Veste.
Ladies' Lambe wol Drawers.
Ldies' lMerino Veste.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.

each
Gents' Double Brensted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Fants, $1.00 cet

well worth $1.50 each.
Gents' Heaovy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes 36ia. to 54in. chest.
Gnts' White Dress Shirts, 75c. ech.
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mutiers, 50c. to $3.50.
Genta' Ties, Collars, Cuits, Studs, and Solitaires.

Tailoring 1 Tailoringl1 ! Tailoring !!ii

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTDH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS,

FRENCI COATINGS.

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatinis in Great Variety.

Mantles made to order.
Ladies Drosses made to order.
Ulsters made to oider.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go to CHEAPSIDE.
Fer th inost stylish Ulsters,

Go to CHEAPSIDE,

New Mantle Cloth, S1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $L.
NO; Ultor Tweeds.
N enlautle Trimmeings.
New Floral Trimmuiig.
New Fur TrimmiUtig.
New Galocn Trlinungs, self-coor.

For the cheapest Listers,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

For stylish LIstera,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothin!
Scotch Under Clothing 1

Ladies Shsetlsud Wool Under Drestes.
Ldies' hLandba WoUlUder Vests and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb'i Woo Vests, high neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Woeî Vess, loy neMi sud short

slee 's.
Girls' Under Dresses, C'a te 6's.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's ta 6'.
Boy'a Under Shirts, ' -t G6.
Bay's Dravens, C'a le 6's.
A fBosDearstiento aents' Scotch Lambs Wcol

Alderclaothing, 3 and 4-pl y, plainandribbed,
-l ires 36 to 54 nches chest.

BasiFreci Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Casbmere, 65e
Block Frnch Cashmeres 0.

lack Frenh Cashmeres> $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colores.

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Pîum,&o.,
1 case new Dress Goode, 12jc. per yard.
i case New French Poplins A
For Stylish Diessmaking go ho .CHIAPSIJEB.

Black Silks,

Ponsou's Black Silks $125, worth $1..
Jaubert's Silke, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Bonnet's Siks.

Colored silks.

Beal, Navy, Myrtle, Plum, Pruue, Drab, Grey, &c.
Fer a well-made Silk Dress go to CHEAPSIDE.

-Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' iUsters made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.

AT

CHEA'PSIDE]

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY ,

PROPRIETOB.

May 2, 77 [Estabusieed 1819.] .. 1.38Y

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOL
E INSURANCE
IF THF OITY OF
rOwrnR AT.

COm-1

At n meeting cf ibis Company, lield on th 2h
December, net., Mr. Chare Garthpresiding,

It was was resolved:
That it i the duty of the Directors of this Com-

pany ta express, in their ow name and la that of
tbe Shareholders, bteir sincere regret at te loss of
themr Preidcnt. Jean Baptis;te leaudry, EÈq., wie
died on te 29th of Navember st, and t effer ai
the same lime, their most sympathetic condolence
ta is family;

That the late Mr. fleaudry, one of the founders of
Ibis Compati>'asd, for nints years, anc of ls Di-
rclora, was alec ils Vice-Preoident when he suc-
ceeded, as President, on the 28th of January, 1876,
the late Benjamin Comte, Esq., who died on the
22nd of the sane monîith;

That hie affability, bis expeiiec, bis spirit of
order and economy rendered him eminently quali-
fied te fulfil the office, the duties of which he dis-
charged with energy and impartiality;

That his great conflience in the system of mis-
tual insurance, when properly administered, had led
him ta join the number of those whose energy and
devotion made of this Canadian company an insti-
tution wortuy in ail respecte of the public con-
fidence;

That the Secretarysle charged te present the fore.
going resolutions ta the family of the regretted
Presideut'

At the sa.me meeting, B. A. R. Hubert, Esq.,
Prothonotary, was elected President for the current
yoar, iastled of the late J. B. Beaudry, Esq, and
Owen McGarvey Esq., Vice-President, Pierre Lu-
motte, Esq., N. P. was also elected a director inatead
of te laIe J. B. Beaudry, Esq.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

IF Ayofe our readers knDw of the address of Mr.
M. Cleary, book agent, they will please forward it
to this office,

Mn. Tnoaas BAa, Vice.President of the St.
Patrick's Soeiety of Richmnud,Qne , is in this city,
and will accompany t e Yong Iriahmen', Drama.
tic Coanny, whic lIcaves this city to-night for
Richnmond to give un etnttioment under the
auspices of the above Society.

ACKNcowEDsnr>r.T.-IU behalf of the orphans of
St. Patrick's Asylum I acknowledge, withl thanks,
having received frem the following young men,
membersof the Prince of Wales' Billes, their annual
drill pay :-Chas. Boyle, W. E. Mullin, Wm.
Creaumer, Thos, Culbane, B. Conaughton, J. A. Mc-
Donneli, J. MeNamiara, T McCaffrey, J. Cutler, J.
Mcrory.-L. W. Leclair, priest.

Om'wA.-Mr Martin Battle collector of Inlaud
Revenue for the district of Ottawa is a candidate for
Separate School Trustee in Ottawa Ward. Mr. Bat-
tlie would be avaluable acquisition ho the Board and
the rate payera will consult their best interesta by
returning him.

FArIES Duenn' -The great love which the laite
Father Dunphy flt for the Catholie people of Car-
leton and the ardor with which e entered into
anythinog appertaining t their spiritualor temporal
welfare, often manifested itself during te tlime he
was amongst them, and the people appreciated his
exertions in their behalf, being always wiling ho
co.operate vithim in hislandable efforts, and happy
to accede te any request he made of them. Notably
this was seen five years ago, when, ai hie invitation
in St. Patrick's Hall, two hundrd knelt and re-
ceived the total abstinence pledge. This number
increased ntil the Society numbered eight hundred
on the register. Father Dnpy's successor, the
Rev. T. Connolly, V. G., and whose name has beaen
Icnown for many years in this Province, as a zealous
priest and ecarnest worker in the Temperance cause
continues the good work in Carleton, and purposes
on next Sunday ovening t arîmlnister the pledge
to tise members o St. Petick's Scciety,-the fuie
years for which they had taken it having expired.
it ia expected that nany gentlemen from St, John
will attend the grand rally in St. Patrick's Hall on
next Sunday evening, and, no doubt, will have cause
ta b peased with its success. Thei members ci Si.
Patricek's 'T. A. S. bas just cause to feel proud of
their Society, as, during the past five years, they
have enly lost, by expulsion for drunkenness, thirty-
five menbers. Such an account speaks well for
the stability of the members who compose te So-
ciety. During the past five years the Society has
done a vast ainount of good, by reclair'ing tome
from the path of drunkenness, by the distribution
of money te the sick mermbers, and by its influence
for good amongst the community at large. At pre-
sent the Treasurer's account shows a balance in
favor of the Society of S230.-Si. John'a Jferald.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THes Pers's JEsT.-At the announceMent o tche
recent death of the Princess Bourghese, Pius the
Ninth was deeply moved. " She was younger than
I am," Le said smiling sadly. He was afterwards
told of the death of Field-Marshal Wrangel at the
aga of ninety-four. The Pope'a countenance
brightened ; bis emile lost ite sadness. He begau
te count on his finger, "IHm-88, 89, 90, 91, 93, 93,
04-seven years it." We uincercly hope sa.-
London Examiner.

OBAwA, CANADA--At the astI monthly meeting
oftheSt. Patrick's BenevolentîSociety No. 273IC.B.
'U., U.S., and No 17 of Canada, the election of officers
took place, wbici resulted os follows :-Presidont
Henr> Hovard (e.elected); Vice-President, Jouhn
Gallagghar (ru elected); Secretary', Thomas Blyrne
(re-elected) ; Treasurer, Dennis Belf; Chie! Max-

aL, Jas, Gibbons (re.elected); Aseistant Marshal,
John Hunt (re-elected); Librarian, Lawrence Cay'-
le>'; Stewards, Heur>' Howard nd Bernard Murphy;
Messenger, John HuaI; Hall Committee, Daiel
Bucksley', Heur>' Howard, sud M. J. Wall; Baud
Committe, M. P. Warren, M. J. WVall, sud Henr>'
Howard ; lnvestigating Committee, Dauiel flackle>'
sud Heur>' Howand,.

Titi MirnaT BEsocEca or ENGLAN.--Thse mill.-
Ion>' resources e! England an paper are:a--In the
United Xingdom, 105,000 regulor traops, 134,5000

Imilitia, 14,830 yeomanry, 174,241 efiicit voin-
tsars, 15,000 first.clss, sud 21,000 second.class
oarmy resenre, maklng a total of 454,000 men. Of!
these, the active army', about 80,000 men cf tise
militia reserve, and the first.l-ase reserve, are siene.
hiable te serve oul cf lb. ceunIry'. The British
atm>' in Insdia ta net ta bie takan mIet consideration
la tise estimutes ef forces avaiuable for a war on lie
Balia peninsula, or about lise lacsk Sea, foc il
hos te renmi lu India fer obvions resons. It lsa
stated tram English sources that tic paper estimate
of 454,000 would be ceducd lo about 1002000 men :
lu case a! actual waer with a foreign pewer. Eug.-
land's navy>, hsowever la ber atrength,. Il numbers I
68 lron-clads,300 steamers, and 170 saillng veassels,
ail available for war service. 'rie mron.clad are
ail powerful vessels, some of them registered as
high as 12,000 tons. A portion of his fleet is now
at Besika Bay, at the fo t of the Dardanelles, and
within oasy reach of Constat.tinople. Last summer
thero was sone talk of an Englih army being
landed at Gallipoli, an the straits, 140 miles below
Constantinople, and making that point the source
of distribution, as it was during the Crimeau iar,

Oats, 3lcto 3Sc Partridge, ]oc t I c
l'eas, 65C to 70c kgs per coz, 16c to 9lue

"suckw bat, f e aooc Butter ln printper lb 17e ta 2oe
Appies, pet bbt 2.75 ta 4.00 do in pull2? 15C te iyC
Wood, per load, 130 t03.on doin irn, zactInctie
Cow IL des, 6-51ta7.00 Ohet!se, 1 3Ce t15C
Sbeep pets, 75c ta r. Potatos, per bush, 4actO45C
ileef, per zoo, 3.Ua to 4.7s Turoips, 15c tooc
Park, 4.50 ta 5.25 Onions, ce to Sa,

karnI, per pouînd, er t a7Cnbbages per doz, o taSoc
(ikensq per pair 2c ta a5cIl ley PL.Tlb> :3e ta 15e
Geese, eacil, a5e3to3Soc H1ay perton, 12.00 toil,.Oo
Turkeys, each, ce to r.oo

J. H. SELPIE
IMPORTER AID WHOLESaLE GBOCE,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

W ANTED-A young man from 17I o20 years o age lor
a retail grocery store. . One wenacquainted ithî his

busines, and can give seeurity prefered. Apply by Icter
in ta 'R.W."lTnux \Vzîazss Oriex . 20

WANTED-A Male Teacher, holding a least, a Second
Class certificate, for the Catîholic Separate School,

Brockville, Ont. Salary liberal. Duties begin 7th JAN.
187s. Apply to Rev. FATIHERI McCAtTJtY, P.. -tt

PIANOS Retait price 75o ony $235; $Gào, $175. Organs,
s , $t2; a; il$M;0;12$Ml; 1SU5;2,$5

on.nANsr,fll aN, warranted, 15davs' test trial.
ORGAN Oter bargains, 2pp Itnustrated Newspaper-
ail about Piano-Organ wARK rEE. DANIEL F.1EATTY,
'Washington, NUJ. Nov 14, '17- 1y

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
flaÂscur No. 8.

'i weekly meeting of the above branch
will takse place at their Hall, Alexander
Street, on Thursday evening, 10th inst,,
at 8 o'clock sharp, every memuber should
bo present, as business of importance will

be discussed ia reference to the new Constitution
and By-Laws.

P. HUGHES.
Secretary'.

COAL COMBINATION.

WE ARE OPPOSED TO TEM:
They are injurions to both, Retailer and Consumer; and

oniv serve to entich Wenithy Corporations at the expense
ofilce poor rnaii.

SCOTCH GRATE COAL.
1; Se f amily should be without it."

"cCROSS CREEK LEIHIGH."
wOoD OF AL INDS:

LOWFST Pa1ES.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

134 & 237 Bonaventure Street.

S LAINTE MAIT AGAD.

J. T. HENDERSON,

191 St. Peter Street,
(NEXT TO CRAIG.

fBegs to call the special attention uf the Irish Ladies ta
bis new Irish-tanadian Christnas Card, which h alins
jst published, and is now selling rapidly-the design. is
nbleinatie of love of the Old Country ann Canada-being

a combinatian ai the Shamnnk, Autuinu Ma.-plo e 4aves,
and Birch ark, executed by Prang, the well-known Artist.

e m : 10 tent each, c $1.15 a doen.

BIURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S BANK CUAMBES,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GIAoRG BiiR a

Au, e,77

JourN McrNToSr,
Accountant.

1>y

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875.
AiNDAME2#VIYG40T.

In the matter of Martin O'Loughlin, of the City and
District of Montreal, Grocer and Trader.

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made au assignment of his

estate and effects to me, and the Creditors are noti-
fied to meet at the office of PERKINS, BEAU-
SOLEIL & PERKINS, 60, St. James Street in
Montreal, on Tuesday the 20th day of January,
A.D., 1878, at Il c'clock A.M., to receive statements
of his affaire, to appoint an Assignet if they see fit
and for the ordering of the affaira of tie Estate
g lyARTHUR M. PERKINS,

Asaignee.

Moutreal, 8th January, 1878, 22-2

JC CHRONICLE.

journalist piously exclaims that they "I'did not even
respect the rich presents with whichthe Czar had
dcigned te gratify tbis Circh in meniory of the re -
turn of the United Greeks ta orthod4xy.'-Catholic
Record.

"LE CREDIT FONOIER DU BAS CANADA."
The Annual Meeting of the Shaieholders of this Com.
pany, will take place on Tuesday', the lth inst., at
2.30 o'clock P.M., in the office of the Company, No.
13 St. Lambert Street, Môntreal.,

U. GUERIN,
22-1 Cahier'

JANÂU 9,1878.

We have also a very large and complote assort,
mentof Exrcise Books, Copposition Books, Draw.
ing Books, Note BoOcks, FdilscaD, Note and Letter
Papers, Sates, Slate Penclis, Pens, lcIders, Lead
Pencila, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Pencil Brasera, Black
Board Cleaners, Rubbers, Blotting Paper, Covaring
Paper, School Pocket Penknives, etc,, etc.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishors and Booksellera,

275 Novas DA S4saar
Montreas,

1EPPs's Cocoa.-GRATErUL AND CoaFOTING.- "'By
a thorougi knowledge of the naturai laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
sud by a careful application of te fine properties1
of well zelected cocoas, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured bever-
age isi h ma yave us many iaavy docteis bille
It1!o b>' the judiclous use of sncb articles cf diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough te resist every tendency to disease.1
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready te attack wherever there is a weak point. We
ma> escape many a fatal hafit by keepinag ourselves
volt fortitled vith puna bleed and s propeni>'
nourishedframe."-Civl Service Gazelle. Sold only
in Packets labelled-" JaMEs EPPs & Co., Homoepa-
thli Chemits, 48 Thnredneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, Lordon.

MONTREAL MAIRKET.
Superior Extra, $6 ao ta a a Canada Wheat, o ao ta ooo
Extra Superfine, o o ta s85 cern, f6lhs (la c ta O5c
Fancy, 5 S5 ta 5 4o Oats, l2 lbs 28 c to sac
Spring Extra, a on [o u 5 urley, 55 c ta 65CSuperflue, 4 go ta r, on Panse, 78 c ta Soc
Strong ukers', r 3r t 551 Butter, 1) e ta 20C
Fine. 4 45 ta 4 h50 Chese, 12 c ta 3
liddlings, m ai 40 3 S5 ilPrk, 2.0tGo
l'iats, 2 75 ta 5 ao Lresued Itogs, > 50 ta' 75
11.0 bags, So ta 2 Sa Lard, 11 c ta 2ce
City bag7, ta 2 to Ashes, i 70 ta 3 75
Oatoeni, 4 70 ta 4 75j

TORONTO ScARSEET.
Whent, $1.2 la .26 lutter, tub d. best o-i ta a.17
Spring, per bu, . to r.:1 lutier store pka 0.-Stao.13
liarley, pur bu, 0.55 ta o.67 Eggs, fresh, p do o.23 ta o.25

<6s,0, . to o68 ppls, pn o I.joto 2.,
(apebu, luSt6t 0.36 iggs, i lots, 027 ta o.18

tye, per bu,' O.o ta o.o Pontaes, per bag o.6a ta o.7a
!ressed Jiog, 4.25 to 4.75 Onions, pet bu, o.oto o.o

iee, îind qur, 6.oa ta C.60 Toamaes, per bu, o.oo ta 0.0o
Maîtton per loo lb u.o ta7.50 oarroWs, per dos, o.ao ta o.o
Chickens, pair, o.25lto o.3o Turnips, per bu, o.00 ta .0oo
Fowls, pair, 0.6 ta 0..45 Beets,. pur doz, 0.0o ta cO
Duchs, brace, 0.45 ta o.5o t'nrsnips, per bag 0o to o.oo
(Lcsse, tacit, o.5)ý ta c.65 eabbage, par do a.coa

-urkey, each, .ss ta 2.00 iay, pur ton, 14.o00 ta 2.00
Butter, lb rails, o.a ta o.22 Straw, " " 14.00to015.ou
Butter, Large ala, o..410uS

KNSTON MA1RKET.
Four, per bbl S75a ta 00T allowi rendered 007 ta a oS

el 00 3l 75 ta 4 0o Turkeys, pair 0 40 ta 1 Sa
FamilyI" " I l 0o ta 75 Chickens, pair 30 to ao 40
Tarley, per bus o oo to a do Geese, eaIch 30 ta a Sa

Bye l le o055t1012 16Ducks, paire 0 50ota o
Puas,' le el a06u ta o 63 Foass, pair o 4o ta a 6o
Uats, " " 30 ta o s2 Ptatoes, a bag o So ta o do
Wiheat, a' " aS te i :e 0Cabbages, doz. o So ta o 70

leef, pur oobsa o ta o utter b p lnrt o i1 17
l'orle, pur 1loaa iceoate il an .do pria-!t, ! l o 2 a o25
Muton, pur IL. a as to o 06 Eggs, per dez. o 17 ta o 2o
tmaîb, o05 ta o06 Lard, a12 ta 014

l1î,, " o in ta o 12 Chese, faetarn', a 12 ta 0 93
llacon, " " o ac ta o :o Turnipu, purbag o a tao o
fides, No. i s on per tminsperbush o 75 ta Loa
No. 2, 7 a do liteets per bush o 6o ta o o
Nao, al knds, ; otdo 5 ayperto 13.00 ta 15.00
Lamnb Skins, o do ta a 9.5 «rais " - 'il 6.0t)ta C.50
[tLS'lSkins per Ib a oo ta o 1aWood, liard, S.ua tu 4.oo
»eacon Skms, o 25 tao Doan ldelivered 5.5,o ta 0.50

TIHE OTTAWA MARKET.

RUSSIAN PERSECUTIONS.

The spectacle which Rassia le at this moment

prescnting ho the world is a strange one, and ne
less afflicting than it is strnge. Whcn a Neo or
a Diocletian persecuted the Christians they did net
play a double gaine by waging bloody vais againsb
hostile nations under the pretext of defcnding vie-

lated rights and oppressed consciences. But whilst

Bussia la covering the plaiês and the hillsides of
Bulgaria with dead bodies and ruins, and affirming
that she is fighting only for ihe liberty and faith
of the Christian people of these countries, the Ca-
tholics continue te be pcrsecuted in the interior of
the Muscovite Empire with e er increasing seve-
rity. We might cite many examples ln support of
this statement, but we think that the following wil!
suffice:-

In the city of Nieswics, in Lithuanis, the capital
of the immense domains of the Radziwill family,
there formerly existed three Cathollc convent.
founded by the pitty of the princes of this louse.
Two of them were suppressed ten years ago, vis.,
that of the Ben edictines, which las been turned into]
a achismatic church, and that Of the Doniticans,
which bas become a Russian sBchool. There stili
remained a couvent of Benedictine nuns, wo were
joined in the year 1868 by the Sisters of the same
Order, brought fron the suppressed couvent of
Minsk. A desire was even anifested te compel3
these Sisters te adopt the Russian ritual. They re-
fused te do so, and their final dispersion was ac-
cordingly decided upon.It wasBthe infamous ad-
ministrator of this diocese, Zylinski, the docile in-
strument of the government, who went ta NieswicsC
te put this order into execution. He allowed the3
Sisterso nly five tours te make lie preparations
for their departure. Most of the inhabitants, with
the Princess Radziwill at their head, supplicated
hlim in vain not to be so relentless in bis summar7
tyranny; he was inflexible. And tbisconduct has]
gained for him the decoration of the Cross of St.
Ann, for which he bas certainly worked very in-
dustriously. The Benedictine nuns, however, foundS
time to couvey t the castle of Prince Rladylwil ail
the most precious articles that were in the church.S
The Princess and ber young daughter accompanied1
them, serving as their guides. The police did not
dare te prevent them from performing this act of
kindnes, as this princess' father, Prince Anthony
Radziwill, who is now at Bern, la a Prussian sub.
ject, and a cousin of the Emperor William, a cir-
cumstance which had a powerful influence on the
police oficér and the gendarmes. During the time
that this was taking place Zylinski ordered some
of the waggons used by the peasantry te be
brought along for the purpose of conve7-ç
ing the nuns te the railway station. To convey
cloistered nuns in such wagons i-This was an idea
WOrthy of the inau who Lad betrayed hie God and
sold bis conscience. Fortunately, the Princess
Radziwill did net allow a single outrage ta be per-1
petrated upon those unfortunate Benedictine nuns.
She let them aillier carriages. The nobility of the
neighborhood, Who were visiting at ler house, fol-
lowed her example; and even word was sent te
others la the immediate neighbortood te send their
carnages. And the Sisters were thu able te leave
their convent in which they had spent so many
long years in prayer. They wept bItterly; and the
thing that grieved them muet vas they had te go
so far away from the tomb of a Sister beside which
they were accustomed te pray; for they considered
her a saint and looked upon ber as their special
protectress. They even related miracles with which
sih bad answered their prayers. The sight of these1
poor Sisters hunted fron theioly and peaceful
home, and weeping over their undeserved misfor-
tune, very deeply affected the people of Nieswics
Who flocked te the couvent to'bid them adieu, The
sorrow of tie multitude broe out In marmurs and
sobs when the agents of the government brought9
out on a bed which she was never te leave, a SisterM
over ninety years old, whom the pitiless goveru-
ment would net leave te dia inside the gate of the
couvent in which se had spent ber life.

The nuns were conveyed, first to the carriages,
and then by railway, ever under the care of the
gendarmes, te some couvent or otherin Vilna. But1
there was not roon enough for ail of thema, and so
some were sont otite Grodno, whither they wert ai-
se escorted by the gendarmes.2

These odious persecutions of the Latin Ostholics1
are only the firt act of the drama of which the
United Greeks of Chelm Lave seen thelast. These
poor people whom the Government has taken the
most barbarous meanus te drive into schism, aud
wbo have faithfully remained Catholic in spite of!
Muscovite tyranny, go no longer te thoir old
churches which Lave been given te the seismaties,
contemn the popes who have beu imposed on
them, andlve after the tnanner of the early
Christians.-They are always harrassed by the per-
secutions Of the Russian anthoritis, and defend1
themselves as best they can. Thair meanus of wreak-
ing vengeance and by no means praiseworthy. But
yet they give evidence of their ever increasing
hatred of the scthism, and of the Government of
the Czar. On this point a St. Petersburgh journali
called the Niediela furnishes the following facts:-

On the 28th of September, Of the preseat year,0
thequondam United Greek church of Biala, in Fod-1
lochia, wbich is now in the bands of the schisma-1
tics, was opened in. the ealy morning by the beadle
for the purpese of ventilation, and that officer Who
is an old soldier, liras sweeping out the court yard.
Two unknown persons approached him, exchanged1
a few words with him, and then entered the cburch.1
The beadie was in no Way annoyed about this,1
thinking liaI they vent in te proay. After Le had
completed bis sweeping, ha veut te.close thic
church doorx; but ne sooner did ha look inside thon
ho vas appalled. The icone;, or images cf lise saints
In thic Byzantine style, tic zertriennik, or table
whicb 1s used for au aitar, thea anas, a pulpit ina
which the Pope reads tic Gospel, lic gatesoef lie
deer leading to the sanctuary', ticesacred yessels,
sud the carpets were ail tumnbled topsyfturvy,
thrown tegether la indescribable cenfasion, broken
ex apoided-The poor becadie ran to bail thé pope,
the pave mode ne ciels>' in informing the; police,
snd ttc police searchead everyvwhere foc lise culprits,
but lis>' could not find thenm. Aud this is not an
iaisled fact. Anothser schlsmatic chanci abt for-
meri>' belonged ta tise United Greeks like tic onea
aI BiaIs, which je situated lu tic littletown cf
Senstanlynow, sud cul>' a few leagues distant frein
lie ene already mentioned, vas pot la thc sanie
state cf confusion on the ver>' same day,[with this
aravating ecrcmetance that the destroyers re-

turned te accompli their work, sud hue>' twlcec
sent tic police huntirag for themn ta ni purpose.
Thea first hume they' found their va>' lu b$ o windowv
wichl they braoke; but tic>' had net turne to dc
muchi damage.-.They again entered co tic night
after by breakiug the principal door, 4nd smashed
te piecces wiatuver ticey found inside. ¡The Russian
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The Metropolitan Primer.. .. ,doz 30 retail 5
E " stBeader. " ,35 " 15
i 99 2nd "I .... l.e2,25 " 25
ia "e 3rd " .... 3,25 "g 35
e c 4th " . ." 4,50 " 50
S ci th .... 6,75 " 75
Ltt ............. . . ... 9,60 if 1,00
s " Young Ladies Reador < 10,00 i 1,00
" " Speller....... . ... .. 1,35 " 15
" " " sud Definer., " 3,60 " 40

<' Catebiscm of Sared
Haistan>'..... ... 1,35 ' 15

di de IllustratedeBibleHsa-

tory.... ........ 9" 5,90 " 50
" English Grammar. " 3,00 "d 30

ea " Key " .,de 9,00 "1 95
Brown's First Lines of Englii

Grammar................... ut3,50 " 35
do Institutes do do do 7>50 do 75

Murray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam ............ ........ do 1,00 do 13

Murray'a do revised by Kearney.do 2,00 do 25
do Large Grammar.. do 3,00 do 30

Metropolitan do ivith analysl*do 3,00 do 30
Stepping atone to do ...... do 80 do 10
ButIers Catechitm for the Diocese

of Quebec.. ............. do 48 do 06
do do do do
of Toronto...,...........do 40 do 05

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. .do 4,00 do 40
Catechism of Perseverance.... .. do 5,00 do 50
Boyds Elements of Rhetorir....:do 7.20 do 75
QuackenboEa' ist Lessons in Com-

position...................do 7.20 do 75
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Bhetorie.... do 12.00 do 1.25
Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 do 30
A Treutise on Mensuration for the

use of Schools.... ... de 1.60 do 17
Sangstera Elementary Arethe.

metic.... ................... do 2.00 do 25
Sangsters National Aretbenetic.do 4.50 do 50
Packards Complets Course of

Business Training..........do 4.80 do 50
do do witb Key for

Teachers and Private Students nett. 4.00
Bryant and Strattons Common

School Book Keeping.... .... do 9.00 do 1.00
Bryant and Strattous High School

Bock Kecplng............do 20.00 do 2.00
Bryant and Str ttons Counting

Hnouse Book Keeping........do 30.00 do 3.00
Sadlies's new Book Keeping

Blanks................ .....
Day Bookd................d 1.92 do 20
Journal.....................do l2 do 2 20
Cash Book................do 1.92 do 20
Ledger......................do 1.92 do 20
National Pocket Dictionary.....do 1.50 do 17

do Large do ..... do 2.50 do 30
Worcesters Primary do.....do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's improvei French and

English, Englias and French
Dictionary..............do 7.20 do 75

Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary..,......do 14.40 do 1.50

Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by W. B. Chambers........do 15.00 do 1,50

Introduction toEngliha History.do 4.00 do 45
HistoryofEngland for theycung.do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Classes----......-..... do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredetl's Modern Histoy.... ... do 10.00 do 1.25Sdo Ancient d ....... dolo.00 do 1.25
Grace's Oatlines ef History'...do 3.20 de 40
The Childs History of Canada, by
Miles ... ................. d 3.00 do 30
do Scheol do do do 6.0 do 60
Northen's History of the Catholie Church

with .Questions adopted to the seof
Schools..................do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell's New Series of Gengraphies
First Lessons lu Geography. ... do 3 60 do 40
New Primary do ... «do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do ... do 15.00 de 1.50
Pinnock's Catechism of Geo-

grap d....................de 1.40 de 15
Stepping Stane te Geography. ... do 80 do '5
Lovell's Easy Lessons iii d,,.... do 4.00 do 45

do General do indo .... do 800 do 1.00
Guy'sElementsfAstronomy... rio 12 00 do 1.25
Smith's Illustrated do - ..- do10.00 do 1,C0
Pocket Edition of the New Testa-

mentd............._......da 240 de 30
Large Type Edition of the Ne

Testament..............do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospela for utaiys

and Holydays...... ......... do 1 60 do 20
Catholie Youth's Hymn Book,

Paper Cover....... ..... 'do 1.06 do il
Bound and set to Musie.......do 4.32 do 4
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondenoe..do 7.50 do 75
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and Americau Literature.do19.20 do 2.00
Botamy, How Plants Grow.... .. do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersone' Familiar Science School
Edition......................do 6.00 do 60
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,
Part lst...................do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Philosophy,
Part 2nd......................do 450 do 45
Parker's Complete Philosoph..A.do14.00 do 1.50
HIll's Elementsocf do . .. do10.60 do 1.25
Lcoage's Moral de . . .de 10.00 do 1.25
Baumes Criterior or Hov te detet
Errer sud arrive et Truth... de 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Elements cf Logic...de 7.30 de 715
Deubiet's Logic fer Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54
Fasquell's Introduotry' Frenoch
Coure....................do 7.20 do 75
Complet. Ceurase............. do 15.00 de 1.50
Ollendorff'sMew Method cf Learn.
ingFrench.................do 960 do 1.00
Magill's French Prose.... .... do 6.00 do 63
Dinsmere's Bpelling Blanks la 3

numbers...... . ....... .de 90 do 10
Sadlier's Headline Copias lu 1h

numbers...... .... .... ... do 44 de 0S
Paysan, Dunton and Bcribner's

Internotiénal systein cf Pen-
manasip in 15 numbers. do 54 de OR
N4ew York edition cf Payson, Dontin and Scribners

eystem cf Penmnaaship,
Primar>' course ln 7 numbers.. .. dc 80 do O8
Advanced de do 13 do . ...- de 1.00 de 10

Patent Cover and Blotter fer Cep>' Beeke vitlh
Oblique lines indicotion thc slant cf Wniting.
BSmall fer Primary' Course......de 20 do
Large de Advanced de ....... do 24 de

By Order-,


